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Severâl means readlly available forcutting hth& care cos

Theve are several readily
available means of reducing
heaith care costs.' Somne can be
implemnented at very littie cost,
while others involve a shift in
emphasis of existing programs. For
example:

1. litrôduce m'andatory seat
beit législatiôn. Such legisiation
can be effective In promoting the
use of automobile seat beits, thus
rèducinig both the sevierity and
numnber of traff [c Injuriée Patients
sufferingAfrom traffi njuries are
amfong -the hiheft coîtîtype of
patient in the health caresystem.

2.Z Reduýé- the number of
extended 'care patients in active

5. Pkôvide goveenment sup- bu
port for cornmtiu¶ty-based health nigl
cinitis: Such clinlcs have proiren the
theirworth as an alternative to, usé rTa
of costly hospital, emergenc,'>
wards. There is otly one such EV
.çllc n lAberta, and the provin- n
cial govemnient seems reluctant,
tô develop additionaI cinilcs of
this type.

Federal Transfers1 (cash tînfàormation provIded bY thegovernment of Canada. This
and tax) to the prpvinces represents a 12 percentincrease
for 1982-83. oveir $7.6 billion in 1981-82. Es-,

timated contributions for 1963-84
Provinces Amount ($MMOIios) te-total $9.3 billion,,an increàse of

10 percent.)
Newfoundland 197
Prince.Edward Island 42
Nova Scotia 295 Fmiy Di1 Extra'

Ne rnsikcost/ hospital billingQuebec 2,239 month charge
Ontario 3,010 Bc 32 5.50 none
Manîitoba 358 A 28 20 (jan) extensive
Saskatchewan « SK - - moderate
Aberta .M - minimal
British Columbia96 ON 54 -extensive

Northvweg.Terîitôries 16 PQ none,
Vukon Territory -8NSB 6minimal

NS -modêrate.

PEI -- minimal

<TOTAL 8,511 - NFLD S minimal

A~socaton. î imnaged.
1FinZiieWnM amger Rar;, Seebe
who Weht ~rubte A$A

iec ,rd -Àt, hertreqwest..'

w hereihÎreminiS9 5 Went to
and S'oensoe of the rhoney
which wâs'accounted1 for'is ùundér
4luestion.

Says ASA Secretary Opazo,
"We really don't know iwhat the
money was spent on, we only
know when and where it was
spe-nt."

Sheila Brown comments, "lIt'sý
not that' we think' the money
wasn't spent on legitimate thln gs -
we just don't have reoeipts and
documentation."

"Gunnar failed te keep any
ledgers, receipts or records."

Asked why nobody Was acting
as a watchdog on Gunnar's ac-
tivities recently resigned ASA
treasurer Allan Johnson replied,
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"We di4#VI feel we needed one.
We didn't anticipate the amourit
of Guhinai's- ctivity in, the

Brown adds, e'>Vehad noý
reason te believe this would oc-

Councillor Don Diavieés does,
not lai, the blame solely on
Slôdgett. "Every one cf those
people (the ASA executive) are in
part responsible."'

And there is yet another twist
to this sorr tale cf ASA ineptness.
tast August, Blodgett rented a
photocopier for ASA use at a cost
cf $450... of his own montey.>

Blodgett fa -Iled te go through
the proper -ASA ichannels in his
purchase cf the 'rnadhiine - and
nobody on the executive knew,
the details.of the acquisition.,

.Blodgett thought in signing
the contract-he was signing a rent-

to-owrn agreeflient, Later in-
vestigation by àther ASA ex-
eutive nirnmbers proved this was "

flt true, the contract was solely a
rental agreemfent.

S lodgett %explains -this, "
neyer read thèconttaict." Stodgett
aiseo thought he wasfetting a-coin-
operated copier. This was net the
case.

The ASA returned the copier
about one month after its acquisi-
tion.

.Secretary, Jalme Opazo
describes Slodgett's chances cf
being reimbursed by the ASA as

,Students' Council represen-
tatve Brian' Wolfnan describes
the whole aff airoptiffiistically and

sasl thlhk théy '(the ASA
executive) have Iearnied from their
mistakes and will be more careful
in the -future.,
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